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=5t hgve understood all cf *e word* he

Ihnïf.j&ïtsïS.-
•e you going to Aa H?” ehe 
“People Ain’t grow? to stand

id*Used Autos
I™Zspjâ^l
got/ order as parchaea^. or purchase 
price refunded. .
TORINO mechanic of your own choice 
D to look them over, -or ask us 1» 
take any car to city representative for, 
Inspection. Very large stock always on 
hand

r*—

By The Law of Tooth 
and Talon

“How are 
inquired.
for it.” "*5,.. .. ,,, ...

At once a babel of talk ensued! k f 
Each one seemed to be trying to ex- 

j plain to her iq his or her own way 
bow the end was to be accomplished.
Lebrune held up his hand for silence.

“It is not to be expected that you 
would grasp the full breadth of the
ptan at once, sister," he said. “You The vara that the class gave Miss 
must atosorp it by degrees as you Rachel was beautiful; but Hetty had
learn the work of the Inner Council. „___ .____You say people will not stand for it. ^aye*L,av!af T*6” ]bt‘®y Ç8 .

(Copyright) - They must stand for it. Under our her- She felt she could not be present,
a . t * „r glorious banner,” he waved a hand since «•» had contributed nothing to-

re toward the red rfag adorning the waB, ward the gift. With no money how.
StX had not ^cpeeted^Mt this, rftilf 1m Z “““ ^ ~ntf,uteJ

but she bravely began her descent. to 1,0 *‘rl m tile cIasti toved her teacher
Stretching away fronTthe foot of the as Hetty loved her.
steps was a tunnel that led she could at.v}ir^fi?uleSy And now Miss Rachel, with her
Thera w-ashnre,aite^vef°butWtod r£ to 0UT “tanda^ aU of those wh”do 'OTely f"ite and her sweet voice- wae 
There was no alternative but to re- not to the da^es The 8»mg far away.

hJT'endÜld whole strength of tie Industrial Slow tears welled up m Hetty’s
^e d^mS anottlrU^t tathed.V S^fhe ^ T re* T
tance, and beyond it a doer barred Sf^STuSTSfif™*^.nty** »em ™ °^erly rows upon the 
the way. Nothing had been said to 2^ ^cmlost», those who are dissatis- pantry thelvea. She wae a thui little 
her about what she should do beyond ™t“rnl?K sol- gjr] with soft brown eyes and thick
asking the old bookseller for works on ÎÎ braids of hair that fell below her

t Erh.^S"' r'“- S"”,1"1 "tiwi conscious thaTfrôm btidnd it d^!CTS with these idaa® already instilled ^er mother to cut them off; so muchwïï C™dil£by’^Imtothem-all will flock to join hands hair took her strength, the old lady
intense light suddenly flashed into! w,<t*us wb®a the day arrives. aaid; but Hetty’s mother had shaken
her very face, but immediately went . M"^?.,We î^ve Æhcr head: Het*y was strong enough,
out again, and the door swung open. I sl?" S”"1!88®8 *!5Ye ■*"* to,^elP 88 and her hair was her one beauty.
Stella stepped through it and found “ght niimons taken from the As Hetty carried the last cup into

.■aar?. tfusi' «hsrs, *'.%*” * r*elinns. Ob, there will be (benty of "fleeting. Hire Ihwhel we, gomg
money to start. After that we take “way- Wes there not something she

„i what money we need, take it from the could do for her? And then, as she
|CHAi TER V. „v „„ .... . . „ banks, from those who have It; wher- stood in the dusk of the little pantry
The Inner Council. , l "2. ,La*h'!a£’. ever we find it we wilt take it” and pressed her tear-ftlled eyes with

Stella Lathrop was sorely puzzled h*r sï^inJto^h^vy ii^taî’dîS? “Whatll the police he ikin’ while her hands, the answer came,
by the fact that Louie Vogel had not n"j 8WVn? to’ a .n^avy “7^ we^re do in the takip ?" Stella was ivr;M DQn>.„i 1.^ _ +- w im^ir
met her in front of Masseys after the "^1|”lyt ™to,and her practical and to her the police repre-
meeting of radicals following her re- *? JîJSS0”^ do0rK^2>olJ sented a force that was irresistible. ?fc her an<1 llfted her head from
fusai to go to the movies with him. *™a&et, ot “The police! Bah!” It was the fat Packing.
Neither had she seen anything of him P®aff8, „we,t ’V??' man at the foot of the table who Come m;” she said in her sweet
for several days thereafter. Anxiously 8'vun<? ^pen without sound and Stella answered her. “What did the police clear voice, and Hetty entered. Miss 
she read the daily papers, expecting ,?Ye? „ 8 , r^fr, room- do in Russia? In Germany? We will Rachel smiled at her.
yet hoping she would not find his ar- . J" “ perhaps aLmt permit the police to do anything. “Good evening, Hetty,” she said.

s s st\szJL'SJSi .is
ss 35 kEF-k "a «• -i «u™:, “s «, -wS'r zz?of his exploits. Neither had he at- ‘ ^ g l around The girl ; enemies. Blood and fire, young wo- she began tremulously, “because I

tempted to conceal from her the fact ,confu.sed an'd embar- man That is the way we will en- couldn t give anything toward buying
that he lived outside the law, but such; thus becoimn-g the centre of; force our plans. The jails will give the beautiful vase that the rest af
information as she had was picked up u ■ ’ wiih ,,.r8galra?d up their victims. Prison doors will the girls gave you. But I didn’t have
piecemeal from those of his associates ^ ,, ^ â . ,uha open for them and yawn for those any money.”
Srt she*now'turned forTels^ofmost "f them'Tthe meetings who,oppose us and whom we do not Again she paused a moment, then 

whereabouts. They had none. “ WlThe atte"ded' . , Inwardly Stella shivered. “He looks continued : “But, Miss Rache!, none of
“He’s probably sore at me for what fLo®, 5®^ and he talks like a butcher,” she f1*6 g',rls 1{7e you more than 1 do- 1

I said,” she thought; with some ! a"d a'thollRh she, dld thought. Outwardly she was perfect- love, y<)Ur, h,anda’ y»ur eyes, your
qualms she remembered the picture ïï?: S ?** at!lv calm as she nodded and said: “I smile, and the way you fix your hair,
she had suggested to him of his being L „ ‘ 3 ?,*” get you,” Evidently this was taken and your clothes, and everything
stem at the hands of the police. “I tke as “The Grtv wS ” The oiw! for indorsement of what had been about you. So I’ve come to-night to ask guess it's up to me to hunt him up^ a face^wRh an obvfously Teutonk ! ex*incd to her' . _ whether you’ll let me do roraething
rkV nterè^' S®® ”'y h®S 8 " the I cast, fat, flabby, with pig'eyes. His'rl“Atre ‘heroanyquestmns you would for you, something I can do and some-

AndPto that task she devoted h-rsélf1 neck overlapped his roller in folds,! “ij? a$k? Lebrune Put the 9uery thing I want to do very much. I've
about the time that the city was lJ- ! bilk^hreaTroed^ttef dtstauct' m"of toe “How you eo™’ to keep people from Com,® }°. “k ^u- Mies Ra<*cl, jf 
mg turned upside down in the search I chair tat^whkh^he^^^l h^ ^ ' findin' out about all this ahead of j you 11 let me wash aU y°UT clothes be- 
for Judge Graham. Stella went about IZZan ™ „ h^d hleFeetet^e,'t1 time?” she asked. “If we’re goin' to fore you go away. Mother says I
the matter quietly. She approached the latest ' P01nted out have all of these people with us when wash beautifully."
such crooks as might be expected to “Before we nrneéed u ■ I thd. time comes we got to let ’em Miss Rachel looked at Hetty—at the
t"?7 » a?y harmJlad befallen “Big necessary that the oath he administer- kn°Y beforehand, ain’t we? How do thin little face, lighted by its wistful whom re^H the I ed to o7r new member a^tiîât toe ! T know ™ 18'eyes, and at the small rough hands
permanently to‘ “spring’'Togtiwhro j tois" Zly •^'or^Lebrnn^^r the ^ a°U thàtgand.i' ^'mg “ nervous,y 8 fo,d of har
he happened to be taken up by the speaker ^She could not toll 2 .bY! suppose you’ve figured this all out.I ®n‘, , „ , ...
police; she telephoned to those places] K t J“L W A bat But I want to know, too.” But dear, she said m a trembling
he was, known to haunt, But her ef-1 him ‘ “Mi« t t°| “Quite right, sister,” answered Iæ- voice, I den t want you to wash myforts were fruitless. |àvê been tao thnrm^hlv JS2S55S bru"e' Ste”a wished he wouldn’t call | clothes.”

It was upon her return to her room I to permit of anv reluctan •» mf^our her tbat' She had n0 sisterly feelings Hetty threw both arms round her.

SMîïttMtt 2S.t* ci“S’nTfl JVsiZSSi SSS-. STflJrfLat
one without the key the impression to^wtortln= U toVitid™w fro'n^n®1 as our instruments do not know the 1 aw«y and make me feel I’ve 
that it was merely a message from a midid/’ ty to wltldraw from our details of our plans. They are secret done nothing! Dont you see that I
very dear friend who was appointing She «honk her hood “t’li -t:„v '» .u. with the Inner Council. I, as its pres»- want to have a part in you; and if
a meeting place for the evening. aajj “ ’ sb*, dent, am in touch with the presidents you won’t let me do this, I can’t.
Stella, reading between the lines, “You will now r»nMt ^_ I °f the Inner Councils of other cities. Please, Miss Rachel.”
recognized it as a summmis to a very following oath ” continued Lebrun/1 'Y® get, our orders from the council Seeing that Hetty's heart was set r/ïhe most* radiesles <swrâTto te f«ithf!î™troe to ^ L^al ^ibare left upon it, Mira Rachel let her have her

that her sincerity and eamestness'had ^slofmv iffeto vtaernvh^ of »ia council no one knows what' ^ dow? 0,8 sta,rs with a teg 
been notice^ that she had been sug- Cte to Zrytag^ut svJVam «I p,ana •** We *=11 the mob just bu^‘® ™ her 'rma „ t
pested as an excellent person for some R may decide6 uZm ro rt^n/d what we «ant the mob to know. We Two days afterwards Hetty brought
important work if she were willing to | promptly lo anv calls made imoT me1 ,tel1 them what w® hope to bring about, back the clothes, snowy white and
undertake ,t Notice would be sent £y any if ite menîbers ÏÏ Z ïïl bu‘ w® *» not tell them How we are beautifully ironed. Miss Rachel was
dlcÆelf * ready’ and h°W to ®»n- to keep *V£‘W" , «° away tb® "®xt morning. Hetty

Stel' 1 hurried into the h»«t I i- and to «veal to no one any of the ?®<^d®d% A blg Jierbt was be- lemoved toe doth, and Miss Rachel
stei.a hurried into the best clothes things which I mav learn in too In 8,nning to breau upon her. She did grew them in all their «weetehe possessed and set out to keep the ner&rancil so hell mt CM” 1 nat need to ask further questions to ’

appointment. The bookstore where “Sounds like I was joinin’ a lodge ” enll8hten her as to what was the real f 
Charlton had once seen Lebrune was thought Stella as she parroted ^the ob,J?ct of tk,s In”er Council. Loot, 
the appointed redezvous. An old man, words after Lebrune her hand m.® roW>ery, riots, murder—all of them 
gray Haired and bespectacled, emerg- lifted. Then «he bent attention ,mmï were permissible to bring about real- 
ed from the depths behind the rows on what he was saving to her P°n ization of toe Council's plans. Lebrune
rows of bookcases and hastened to “Miss Lathron the Inner Conneil i« bad mentioned Russia. Stella knew a
th/ dror SCOn 38 Sh® had entered the ruling bodyPin this city for all of ’/-“it, ° e W!l?t V™i? place there.

• , . those who believe that ihï H«v i« factory where she worked she
• Tt*rt 18 , something you wish, hand when a new order of tiling» ivin ̂  heard several Russian girls talk-

miss . he asked bowing before her. : come into being throughout the^vorld and sb® bad Sained some idea ofhe' r,2;.dh,Lh,aa1:stiyntlfnromyb^n,t If® commenl^T/wnZ" th® tu™ail "hich involved that roun-
hfs thick-tensM gtesS. Stelte® fob ! l^d®"^-
lowing instructions whiMi Vio^ u i the hands of those who haveL"vênghèi toucM h/r nLta wi^a1 ^ ^h and power must end. The class 
finger as if sliirhtlv in don ht «le h v, been rulln^ everywhere inwhit She rrollyTd^ito. OUbt “ ° ! Sro^toYT‘ ^ ^p down in 

“Yes,” she replied, .«lowly. “1 wish ^n the roM h^to{ore >»v.
to see some Hooks on the French! “rw ■ n . ,
îrith1'wlSi she had terôhLBVOnl £°inted tb?'vay /“v^Ther® they

5S rSflSïflTS SF;rszgzpztbe difficult," "Ok have followed suit They have upset
She followed him to a well-filled „®îh!?nl^îd »ubrt*îuted a govern- 

bookcase against the wall. Still talk- °J *,®lr °Yn; A hamessmaker
Ing of the treasures on the subject she11 b° Yiwm® f-?u-S w<>uld not have 
might lie exjiei-ted to find, he reat-hed1 ee? ? °"e< within gunshot of the 
out a hand, pushed gently ur/n thc seat »f government now is the govem- 
stielves and they swung upon well- "1®5t 8 bead- England, in France,
©died hinges, revealing a narrow door- ‘ m ®w<^cni m a^. the ominhnes of Eur-

r-s te&trsujeESF -*» **=
Those who nave wealth must share it 
with ue; industries, factories, shops 
and governments—national, state and 
city—must pass into our hands. It is 
our birthright. Deprived of it for 

| generations, we are about to take it; 
j peaceably if we can. by force if we 
must. Our comrades in Russia have 

; nobly shown us how this can be ac- 
I complished. We have no more use 
I for the American form of government 
j tlian we had for the Russian system 
: when the czar was ruler: It must be 
I overthrown, even though the country 
: be drenched with blood to accomplish 
| our ends.”
! He paused fo. breath. In his eyes 
glowed the zeal of the fanatic. About 

’ the table men at d women nodded their 
, heads in approval. Stella might not

OUSi 7/
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Breakey’e Used Car Market 
408 Tear» Street, *

a groat help on wash day. By the use 
of this hose which ie six feet in length, 
I have saved myself many steps and a 
tired back as well. I can fill my wash 
tube with cold water, which saves 
carrying and lifting it, and also gives 
me time for many other necessary 
duties that invariably occur on wash-

With Basin and ToweL
| By MERLIN MOORE TAYLOR |

Still Made a Nolee.
An Italian fruit, dealer was caught 

in the railroad yards in his Ford truck. 
Becoming elicited, he killed his engine, 
stopping the truck on the track, from 
which it was knocked by a switch en
gine. Next day a friend asked him it 
the car was badly damaged. “Yes,” 
replied the -Italian, “he pretty bad 
smasha up.” “Did it damage the en
gine very much?” “No, I tlnka not. 
De'horn he stilla blow.”

t

Synopsis of Preceding Chapters.
Louie Vogel, a notorious criminel. 

Is offered $5,000 by Lebrun to kidnap 
Judge Graham, terror of evil-doers. 
As Lebrun leases “Silver Danny’s 
saloon, he is observed by Ralph 
Charlton of the Department of Just- 
tice who has dubbed him “The Gray 
Wolf.” Vogel takes the $1,000 given 
him to bind the compact to Stella 
Lathrop, a country girl he had found 
starving in the city and befriended. 
Stella is now earning honest wages in 
s factory and refuses to marry Vogel 
unless he gives up his evil ways. She 
has, however, fallen a convert to 
Bolshevism. Vogel carries out his pact, 
ludge Graham, lies bound in a shack 
tome miles out of the city. “The Gray 
Wolf” demands that the Judge should 
let certain prisoners off with merely 
i fine. Threats of death for himself 
and torture for his son have no weight 
with the just Judge. Charlton becomes 
suspicious of “The Gray Wolf” and 
Vogel.

day.

Child’s Account Book.
In this era of Canadian extrava

gance, why not teach our children the 
value of money? Try giving them • 
certain amount each week for duties 
well performed, increasing it to cover 
certain extra tasks, not enough to 
give them the impression that • you 
are paying them wages, but a stipu
lated sum. Impose e email fine out 
of the allowance for duties neglected 
or forgotten.

Have them keep an account book,! 
and credit themselves with aH they 
receive, and charge themselves with 
all they spend, and balance the book 
once a month. Encourage them to 
save the nickels and dime» until they 
amount to dollars, with which they 
can start a bank account or buy some
thing wished for, instead of spending 
every nickel «for foolish toys or too 
much candy to impair their digestion. 
This first business training will be of 
benefit in later years.

The Jewish population ~of the world 
Has been estimated at 16,430,000, of 
whom 300,000 are in the British Isles.

MlnanTs Liniment Relieves Cold» ate.

TORCAN
FANCY GOODS CO., Ltd. 

7 Wellington St. East 
TORONTO

Importers and Wholesale Dealers 
In Fancy floods, Cut Qians, Earth
enware, Fancy China, Toys, Sport
ing floods, Smallwares, Hardware 
Specialties, Druggists Sundries. 

Travellers Exerywhere 
Wholesale Only

herself in a small anteroom, confront
ed by a man whom she recognized as 
having been a frequent speaker at toe 
open meetings which she had attend-

Frightfully 
Burnt !

lVI
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^THIS phrase is used to epitomize the con- 
■* ditions which exist throughout the 

country. ' <
Every hour of1 the day and night the TORCH 
OF CARELESSNESS brings destruction to 
somebody’s property in Ontario.
Two out of every three fires occur in our 
homes. No wonder the housing problem is
acute. -
Eight out of every ten fires are preventable.
Fire waste is an economic crime, caused 
principally by carelessness and indifference.
CLEAN UP accumulations of waste material, 
rubbish, boxes, shavings, papers, and con
ditions that create disorder.

i

every

In affiliation with Ontario Fire Marshal's Office 
163 University Avenue, Toronto 
GEORGE F. LEWIS, Secretary

ONTARIO FIRE PREVENTION LEAGUE, INC.
Information and text-books, “Conservation of Life and 
Property from Fire,” “Lightning, R* Origin and Control,” 

free on request.

Al
“Dear,” she cried, gathering the liiit- 

i tie figure into her arms, “what lovely 
clothes! How can I thank you? It 
is not everyone that is willing to gird 
himself with basin and towel as the 
Master did.”

Hetty looked into the dear face. 
“And have I,” she asked, “really 

given you something, even though I 
didn’t have any money?

But of the Bolshevists and what, Rachel, I wanted you to know!” 
they stood for she was ignorant. She I Miss Rachel nodded, 
had eagerly attended radical meetings ! “ ‘Silver and gold have I none- but
and listened to speeches predicting | auch as I have give I thee,’ "
that a new day was dawning for the mi,” _ , ,People of the lower classes and had ,^-Iy' ®b® P8"8®*1 and
approved, but murder and robbery had ^X)u ^Lave given
never entered her head as the methods me more th®n anyone.” 
by which it would be brought about. A half hour later when Hetty took 
With sudden realization it burst upon the empty clothes basket down the 
her that it was to these very things stairs her thin little face was softly 
that she had pledged herself. Her smiling
sou! turnedjick within her and while “Basin and towel,” she whispered 
she appeared to be paying attention ..rvi, t._ i,- p , f ®a,to the routine discussion going on 80 K'ad M,ss Rachel ““d
around the table she heard not - tnat- 
single connected sentence.

(To be continued.)

The Canadian Order of Chosen Friends.
94 Tnn of luceoM

Whole Family Insurance at Cost
Total fasti oa haad at aiet December, 1930—#1,305,357.77.

JOHN Ie. DAVIDSON, Grand Councillor, 540 Euclid Ave.. Toronto. Ontario
WM. F. MONTAGUE, Grand Recorder and Acting Grand Treasurer. 

Hamilton, Ontario.
Joining apply to.

Grand Organizer. Hamilton, Ontario.

Government Standard Rates.

For Informatlon as to cost of 
W. F. CAMPBELL,O Misetry.

The Paint for Brighter Homes is
she

RAMSAY1
PAINT

~ " The Right Pahzt to Paint Right"

ASK YOUR DEALER
a

Two Labor-Saving Devices.
One of the handiest tools that I 

have on cleaning days is a wire mop- 
stick, which, bÿ the way, was 
chased for a small sum. The wire on 
the stick was covered with heavy felt 
material, being very careful that all 
sharp edges were thoroughly covered-. 
Over this put a piece of a womout 
blanket, sewing it securely to toe felt. 
When ordinary dusting is to be done, 
I put a dustless duster over toe pad
ding, fasten it to the mopstick and 
proceed to dust in the usual way. The 
long wooden handle of the mopstick 
enables me to dust the out-of-the-way 
comers, and surfaces almost out of 
reach ; I am able with this device to 
dust picture moldings, ceilings, 
nei-s, tops of windows and doors and 
other high places. It saves time and 
labor, and I never have to use a chair 
or ladder as was necessary formerly.

The other handy device is a piece of 
ordinary robber hose which has been

Peddle Sunlight if You Can.
Though you deal in liquid blacking, 

Dismal bluing and such things, 
When you have a sale to manage,

Do it as the robin sings.
Put some cheer-lip in your business,— 

Be a chipper sort of man,
And, with other lines of notions. 

Peddle sunshine if you can.

There’S an awful deal of meanness 
In thjs busy world of ours ;

But, mixed in with weeds the rankest, 
Ofttimes grow the finest flowers. 

Wear a posy on your lapel,—
It won’t hurt the trade you plan. 

And along with other samples,
Peddle sunshine if you can.

------------------------
Six per cert, cf the li-ne of a Swiss 

railroad is ever the bridges and 13.5 
per cent, through tunnels.

InpilT-c
2, S and 
10-lb, tins

Luxurious— 

but Economical 
Icing

i*
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Laugh It Off.
Are von worsted In a flglit?
Are you cheated of your right ? 

Laugh It off.
Don’t make tragedy of trifles, 
Don't shoot butterflies with 

rifles—
Laugt' it off

A soft and delicate glacé coating that sticks to 
x\. the cake, but not to the plate—without the 

hardness or granulation that comes fromusing 
sugar alone. Its mellow richness pleases the 
palate. Its economy will surprise you. Crown 
Brand Syrup is truly “The Great Sweetener” 
for baking, cooking and candy-making.

THS CANADA STARCH CO., LIMITBD, MONTREAL

Crown Brand Syrup
ÇjiçGreat, Sweet oner"

Does your work get into kicks? 
Are you near all sorts of brinks? 

Laugh ft off.
If It’s sanity you are after 
There's no receipt like laughter. 

Laugh it on.
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Mlnard's Liniment for Burn» et»
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COARSE SALT 
LAND SALT

Bulk Car lots 
TORONTO SALT WORKS 

O. A CLIFF TORONTO
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